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ea ineir nandsy and felt the sttWhmX TO"econ w be counted
rious parte of his IThilSJi5 ! f set down In
that It was alive, "oowvetffia? outto him at his dwelltoZ Thl- -
It was like a huge column XnotheV th? ft??n tf4 around
had a rough hid a th'that it ffiffiKW04 d ponrea nflnto Se
of Ivoryj a fourth that it'fid Sa?s1f Iho t 'EH? "dMr5Hyd.-r- .
wme cowse materiaL hrjItrhtws eVCTT oay morning to

V" Btnngers ana a strip of tyre iron.; We
rejoice in the progress, and very heartily
congratulate the managers and proprietorsof our ; railroad mtlmilBufth all our
progress it will take at jeast a hundred ortwo years to eatch up with our English
jconsins in-- such maters. Much of their
Pgre'03 eti11 n"" of the efficiency of
their roads, grows out of the fact that steel
an4. ftoDecost Jess than half in Europewhat they do in this country.
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thought in VThe Twa Pogsbut wVare
perfectly certain thattoany who hold highpositions In the land worAj be puzzled to
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: Semple, and Broetddus, THr ardlng gfE" necessities of his family!
sisters kent n a - t.1.

on Ue Publication Society's tables, ",Whyam Ia Baptistr asks two questions whichObituaries, sixty wordV icmV'.r. i..,. "sJiS
uisicv. i uca uier una nil lafish r.n coming loath to aek over again,that as manv as Dl m fot. it .7L - robe, and the brethW lo" "t"!for each word most be paid la aoVaaeeV '

der iti "Wfioever hSrd of a BsftZ As these two men am Jf k -
vgui jf,", Upon the

then, w. think that the terthof tole?-aWyerais-

dogsvl that Uve iben
brought up among ns, and have been usedto the society of decent people, is byno

true yoke-fello- ws in t h iu.u. ?v.T-- i

lael and house-ren- t. He was simple
dt debt trrul Pre!,
mnfk and contented. In his ser-2Sfts-

?rePfat. bl .Perience and'
Notes and Comments. o ? vvuiiu9W Luat immersion was

wrong, and requesting to have water
sprinkled noon him in tv v. and were the most conspicuous figures to

Virginia" Babtist hir, wut"et wta evident self corn- -Ml. Robert Besqbk, of Bingham will give yon a specimen of the prose of tW I pJaceney,
v oOJiou. oaqa a doir is verysure to be able to give valuable tMtiraonVin some imnortant nnAatinr.. v.

thevSon and Holy QhostP "Who everheard.of a Baptist being led to renounceImmersion by reading the Biblef- -'
School, delivered a lecture at Peace Insti

SL fh00'"'' their respectivetute, Raleigh, N. C., on the evening of
April 12th, on "Some things one tee In
Europe- ,- which was decidedly toteresttoff

he would never fail to inform us whethei
any comer was a respectable gentlemanwho ought to be received and entertained.

T0168! vaSrabnd wfao ought to be
is o Baptist ever did. But who ever heard

No fool of land do I possess.
7 Nor cottage in this wilderness,

.Si!itbe weU to do members at length,a, piesent of a nice Uttle cottage,bouse, and was
l?'dt?- - Bot, 8oonfterward8rwher?

favorite stanza, . . f.- -

Ws1 hi" We5d. In period'of afflictions, hislsorestin need of
sjmpathy. Semnl. m txn T

vui iu uisgrace. s,and instructive. How any one not con-neet- ed

with some one of our protected
monopolies can be in favor of a protective

any intelligent member of any Chris-
tian denomination being convinced that
immersion was wrong? It is generally ad-
mitted to be rjromr br rK.;n

- "
asked, - among what

r
tribef of OhrltftI

does your most cordial friend reside P Iwould say. amocsr the Rnntla. ? t ttariff after learning the market prices of
articles of prime necessity in Enrooe. is

, How fait is wise to mate up our phUos-oph-y

of life by looking at fit from a dog's
point of view, is a question! which we have
never seen carefully discussed in any treat-
ise on Psychology; but whUfe Burn's tale is
highly entertaining, and while we enjoysome of Its bits of pungent satire, it is

but many say that other modes of baptismwill do. "One IJord, one faith, one bap-
tism," Is the written word. The first fw.

astonishing. No man could favor
5ampi;

j

No foot of land do I possess.Nor cottage f . .. ., .

he made a dead pause and said. "No IIB'other ha. given ml honU;
The iK nl 8eemed reatly perplexed?

day he called on the Undtwtoerdeclined the gift, and ; went backfS0frw5i He did not wh ?oU
old age made it diffl--'cult for him to walk, ha k

a tax unless he was either profited by
controlled by grossest ignorance and

further asked, 'In what division of theBaptists does he

Sff the Virginia Baptists? and amoYg
of the vanous famUles of the VI

gini. Baptists is his fellowshipf I would
jay the Salem family; 'but if all the-l6'-

, Per8on&11y arranged, whonntP T ...u

thirds of this text is accepted by all pro-
fessing Christians. Only a few adhere to
the meaning of the last third.

prejudice. In many cases articles
thai are used by the poorer classes "of our

"L"CI seep down a conviction
that "Cesar" and "honest Loath " were,after all, a trifle too wise.people, and which have become absolute

jMcessities, can be bought in London for ?e?liIet,tef --5a forty year? W h
the man whose trial, have Ik PAtor To save himnever been sarnajuad hnt. k. kj I I trouble of dismonnMno TJt

Some Miscellaneous Points.
The following paragraph comes from the

Chicago Standard:

ess tnan naif we pay for them in'Raleferh.
And this increase in nrim Tfi4.

The foUowing item is trfken from theJournal and Messenger, of Cincinnati:- x vawuuo hi alla thousand articles of food and cloth--
and his meekness, from whose society I "Sp "1
t!.eJrawn niy richest comforts, and from Zloft came out to ths gate andfng ased by the poor of this country.

Dr. John Hall, of New York City, dis-cusses, to the Presbyterian, thewhether the "Anostles' n2X"
apastoral counsels.

Some of our ablest Baptist papers havebeen discussing the causes of the generaldesertion of the people from the Snnrf
few words of kindness he rod i,"pumu) Drongnt out in the lecture

that specially interested us were In nmty to the faith among the Episcopalians!In the course of the dtunU!An w.

ministrations are derived many of?i?lafw" of go8pel "ith.-M- ay the
smooth the rough path offriend and grant that the latter end lJhis journey may be less rugged than someof its previous parts! What I have saidabove seemed to flow spontaneously frommy pen. and eoma forth, !

next house. On one occasion a
eajd jocosely to him, "Father Courts?
aSS "Prr day that wme of us areE..0? MI 7on.n (He bad lone

evening service. Many able preachers inour large Northern cities are preaching to
iS?8 adfui8 of PPle on Sunday night,though they have large congregations inthe

aon with the contrast in buildings,' public
roads, &c.' We build for a dav. thev fin!M

1tlSmT!r?ng,.SOtte yearl ago with an
Anglican elerPTmnrT .or a thousand or ten thoosand years. : Our ?"f a--oar

Knowledge extends.thistarpenters build a house to stand till th man and to middle life, a man also of muchuuutDimuio uuuuon nasi nnt inn design. Your affectionate Roh. ti aam.many of the cities and towns of the Sonth: fai8tn!M fa. bJ W. Mch was decidedly"Pneran move into It ut n WA kmJ e." Memoir, n 52
-

uuft ca Atsw or nnv KAnrriAnn

baaing his head,plied, with entire sincerity, "No, idoSwant none of you!" " -

When the young girls of bis congregationfh!,10 WOCQaDhood and. began .to
pastor, 4n bis - use of --

was fallingbehind the , spirit ofthVal?

ichureheBthe UlSf tlle pnt "Tprearpenters of Euwpe build sTlwuie to '
The followinc isnight congrearations are lanrAvth.n r the numerical rttomjfthe- -s iorevest It is ft ran th!no-- , i broad andthe morning. The Peal Paes wlthVyouhlgJthe opinion that th m;wu.l-- P' lowr, WeU.w he renHirT" think there

effusion, of Braddna f wfirhTasXe
reryed.. As he had a sweet voice, he
it, onstiitable oecasions, to, a beautiful
tune, with telling effect: A

P086 in country to stand two years
jwithout needing ' repairs. ; A ' house" in
prope will not need reDairs nndr an.

.

ihfQ!an(i Plwgymen whom
4 -- Sf n;i

onnaay meetmgs Is thinning out the nfcbtw?ra.2re.!! ?ohurches; ad" w. w ' "i,view iseorrect. If you0 WA G3 JM

possibly four, dr, five thousand whom youwould call evangeUcal, and the rest are in
IS SA m. 1

iU l-1- 0 e0rrec,t his archaisms. He
Jaid ri nws, helped for helped, too.,'was not respectful to pronounelationandammar. A girl of .fourteen sum,mers-s- for they all felt quite, free andwith him-s-ald to him oneday; "FathS

THE WANDIRING SINNER. .years. To such an extent; has thisBlred shoddy style of bunding been
- ,yw uuujr scnooi ac y a. m. r nreaeh- -

Zl f' TJf J yonn People prayermeet,
afternoon., and then

again at night ; and if a man ten?aU
these meetings, what time will he have forM8V ion Dnvaie-- . ruAHino ..mAHm.

Rtea on m the Bottflrthat our new houses
N in great danger ofepllapsing before the
3fo d.a u jii;k. ' .

'r" ueronoBsor Well.hf course, he-replie- "Dean . istheir leader.Po "l'! When twopartW totheamohuMri are
Ml

Restless thy spirit, poor wandering sinner,, Restless and roring-- O. come to thy borne! .

Rracto e atauo the bosom bf mercy.of sinners invites thee' to come." i! H

I),U,d i tempests' are ttkL.
Fearful sad- dangerous the

,ercy shines forth in theVaintf,w btSSSSl
T?. ?lcon wanderer homeTo his GooV

J, r ' ' "liii, ...... x...,JaPeace to the storm in thv tmni h.it k- - i ,

" iaany nave fallen while
tiag erected. t. devotion 1 Aa a general rote, we think it isnot the wisest policy to undertake so

meetings on the Iiord'a n& . t- - a-Z- 7TJ

h Eoiope when a itew road la be eon?
" iM --t m soeir oeiwa that One partycharacterizes the other-lInfidetoM-

do notregard Dean: Stanley an tofldeL
buji as an earnest .Christian man.

a u is so done toat It will stand ffl

- tnMavw now,? and yonought to be more particular to pronouncingyour words.;' "Well, hone saidwords do I call wrengp Why
And whatt)ught X to sayPH You oughttOBay ?ncAolv Well,i,honey,young things may call it so, but I like wo"

oncholy best" After thatperlmt Seylet him ulnna t b i . ... . .

generation withofet:wpair knd1 eontmue
sohool and thoatwo preachingSK" 'onoughforoneday., ThSrigooq order.Thejr 'buiM n&aiAk GuUu from thy bosom be banished away; J!;,weet brew o'er Heath's roUingreadtogandtlri;6' "101 LT- - "T n!,tnef ood enee,: nor oahdges. Tbeir bridges are
m a-- ' 4V--J.- :

" raugion jn the loose, and flippant way Int of stone and Iron, and are put hp with"' v wear euuaujg aS long Autu Ciawe8 i Vhnw h19 anri j . u -
kingdom of ErUiA II JLZJ-- " W?1 uu wuwna ior tne doetrin

Shall, waft thee at last to the regionsy day t

ohfif egdTess of God's graciius' warning;'rm f9r yon' et must remove f"

; "V" ' Wry and die in his love.; kJ
fT,n:iP? WF r aax,and what not, and of

--r"' win sui nis vulgarisms
SThiST5 fa yo,an People renerated him.at him as a remnant of a by-go- ne

age and excused his attachment to his
hWLVtMbalar7' uf.informant said that
Z?f$?llJ an5 acknowledged piety,tremulous voice to reading that

forth in the --TJiirtytotb ArticZe-iO- f the!rWi jsecureiv . am i insucuunff sruwiAi ma.f . , .
I f, --r vvwug, iUf WCfl .'OXy constructed thatsheddenta froWhfiw these wveral classes, b one which deservesa good deal more thought than it

have received. - " : 1
.Apropos ;afagreph;:and fa!

aame.seneraleof thought, Is this. . ,Th!s name' is 8uraesti, & t
onThe thoughtful caution, which is nee- -.

wwonu to, tne London --Times
The Defects of the Government V: ...v

- u7 wm. sureiy come, .' " ,- appointed hour makes haste." &c, ,iaU combined with Its sentiments to awaken-
ing her to a deep tsonviction of her need ofaSaviour. - Had the preacher been young

'ails ana broken bridges never-Occur- ;

!is as nearly absolutely-saf- e as human
omk able to render it so to travel on
cars in Europe.mHere, to this oonntry
y of our railroad! 'are he merest preisiee to railroad constmctionl Trails 3 in
8ections ran WW ilgh bridges toadt of pine poles, and o. loosely pot to-sth- er

that they sway and creak under th

aary to any useful criticism of the publie

I TTT tTt"0'' Joreaudus wasnlltu "ft the First
LthaX?h of BJchmond Fabont

year 1820. . The church would snost?gladly
have retained him for a longeperlod, buthis nrefernnAA fn .tN 1 .

monus, u inculcated In the foUowtog para- -
th' theological tern

of Commons by recent1"' (f the AfflrmaUontbill) rifl
!t? ; Jtremriy Erroneous estimate,fel believe to athT--

wujca is caaen from the ' Indiana
Baptist: : V

'
-

. .
- - ried him back to the Father

Courtney.? .everybody cal& him. be
fssure of the passing engine. "In Enrope

:
W iBg8 demPraIIze a man more than

k2?S" getteral "Ption that he Is
And hn. t.t r. .araPS as merely aneentrio - th U7;--T-

7-ipan me is the one thing that is precious of enltom iT --"- -"f7 ge", ""su UVIU

from itheaaving truth! - Elder Courtneybelonged, to ajormer epoch He liveVI to
WettihVjpeachep "ere arrested,doJ, Whipped L Persistentcause of God. Hundredsof them were as illiterate as he was, but

preached the simple gospel to the common
that J5? were. by them. In

jougea to tne old dispensation. He hadi?1,4 the First church, and when beold a the church, Ithbugh notthen wealthy, f Instead of "turning Out
many churches

with their faithfni m -
M-.JrI- !.-J 7n?n aw arvuKiib hi i.rir Dim is . i .a - uo a - w v va v niuriab in nn mnsiviw . l

Kt ''t- - ; r w - "w, reuunea
".k"" P10 Broaddus,riP--

: - required-mor-
al coe"t h-- nwavu ui U1B. DSBIOni M iHnn I COTDA tL KtnftM .uJ t a . . . ." . - """Vi UU UOnDt Tlftt k tnmvyuuuu, sua oi me auiowledee that Bradlansh I. r,MiiTTProtect the peopteagainet the sKp-sho- d. such w : i 3 K.uiuuiiuif muu sjranur nniwuuuu upinion aoes erint ' .....veraallv hnnni j..,t . . : rW!M ,a breath of wsplcionthe jealousy existed bTt weenie

good old man and his coadjutors. He did
over' the averace man an nftr.n --ki.u fr .ITrVY try ma coun- -uwnonest oullder, and to

E--
a

rs of buildings are paid large salaries ma atneism is the only

T " P"etors were truly eon-Jert- e?than at. the present time.. Wealthfashion and formality have gainedready access to our churches,; Our minis.dir6" 0 bn.e they more

eietycaniU afford to weaken or to Ignore.Over the criminal and the outcast of soci-
ety, and over the large class 5 which fillsthe .space between these and the thor-
oughly honest man: It la hA .nnt..m

w i,- -" irrrr eoaw on tne sub
'wk atter them.- - But in spite of all this" not uncommon for hundreds of peoplelose their lives by the falling k--

I ill. "waye wuimg to hear,and full of reverenca for him, did mostofthe preaching. s I do not
een. Father Courtney; He rsedawa7

fcff IV,1 WtM .ted with Ekhmoni
Josephtoe;Nomll, who to 1830became my wife and hlawwdir,.

Jag of these badly constructed houses.

uziu ueen somewhat hollow and

Srhl, defeed posiUons18 no real difference of
opmioiwslmply because
occupied them for the tlmetetog?' The man who wrote that bid studied his

flaence, and even over the very best speci-xne- ns

of the human race, its Influence is notto be set at nought without perU to the Indi-vidual not to the mass of society;

I C0Qtn "wnere we have neither law
mspector to look after the men4 who'

our houses, mer shaiu CS Df? miage, w H b-;-a constant attendant. hl itZ!

bhTtotol MasS , ?T"
kS0??-""- 1 mJf,a8VI should have skid

Bca3d,Q8 "ent to Richmond in
no118. and stayed only six months.

M a niton, Ky., has moved three times totwo months, and Eev. J, N. Gooch, now of
Martto, Tenn., has moved twice to sixmontha Correspondent. , ,
nr1?-0,?-

0
on at that rate; biethreW tno

'atlons arA Anw4 ah r i. It is manifestly possible to do mischiev
r of the" eontraetn, 'o;o?i ly chiding sini

Buvjccij; wi&xi some cara. " v '

We agree with the ' Christian Inquirer. .1 1111.: t. . . . . .I,. " f we oouin mere are some

and derived :ifrom It e7eartieStea Vghegave me minuteScharacter an
Father Courtney was a large built

corpulent many of benevolent Te, tonggrav hah unH TO-.- vt

- The following curious bit of caninp
' nnr: , , - - w vou luij IOHBUUS

from some outKf-the-wa- y places, and herePJJ o .follow, theibusiness.rWho-ar-
e

rfjnough to build houses thafcwflr
to say cihicaL phUosophy Is oh'pped from is an instance:ue tvazenman: - , wo. :i"T "Ppearance. . ile. ,J i 1 yiu.UUuuw UXO.J ciaim you as itinerants

? In the '"Jifesnevivi SheHf fam 1 "ri'ea ot rongr common sense, of peripatetic nreachers. Ton hflt
lenty or even thirty years without'P any special risk' to fthe lives Of'
who live in thm" r:Jr- I

: Many of the dogs described'by Sir Walter
ocott, and fLmrintr a lmnftrtnt i,.. poem written bv a ert nuerance and winning mariner- - hnt oonfu them in t.h '!L?

2:..: t uu uwctor uamea .lelalu'-d-di- n. th t 1
-- nmg. i ne nad i . wHwsrs wno said to a recent nnmhonto his nnnvaUed romances, are really quite1 story of a certain kinr hnIn4 their NashviUe Advocate:--JT V Fogress , Has-bee- n made

m uij iifi lurF' mhi. - t . rsi a .
1 v"i-riiL- ii n jndi iarp,:MAAi 1 inrai.'iAnnf ia ? v casion, amused himself with the followini

to Ii?QlXpemienti fl
nnUAa

?aased an elephant

T- - "--"" uie for many,SffiS integrity was so strict and
of heart so thatbe was respected and loved by all classes

of- - Q of bia

.Ji , wcui-- 1 genuemanlyWf,ari. advan
I have reached the conclusion that the

Methodist church Is the only one that hasa settled pastorate. The office they fill isa settled oneWe have no chnmhwt with.a dark. room. The saa f fK,
"c ine I .Pe-an- q. esteem. Even," Jib." who is4 Seaboard road rltiSfi a.characte

j J by no means to be ntterlxdespised; andj
wrA rf, --tvt. T.rr. rtu ""wywwciuuicu. fuin inrt nnnh.mTnVZVr enier- - i snould I f-"-

""" o paaiors wunout cnurch- -
ing with chamber, ordered j receive VrolinSF tZL?1 !? :no not tor an hour,'--TrWfe- Tn Be

. . - w-- .,
-- - "vijww oujr vuruer.


